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Kodaks.
The annual family gatheringat the Thanksgiving table, the

children's Christmas tree,
groups of friends gathered to
pass ;t winter's evening.allmake delightful indoor subjectsfor winter Kodaking, while
the fields and trees in snowygarb make tiuite as beautiful
subjects for out-door work as
do the green groves and mea¬
dows of summer. Kodaks,
$5 to $l.r). Sold either for
cash or on instalment.
ROANOKE CYCLE COMPANY,

Iis .Salem rtvenue s. w.

TnE~GREÄT CHAINLESS WHEEL
NOW ON THE HAkKET.

1898 Model Columbia Chain-
less Wheels for Ladies and
Gentlemen are placed on the
market to-day. Advantages:Increased power, speed and du¬
rability; not affected by rain,
mud oi" dust, and always per¬fectly clean. Catalogue free.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

FREE EXHIBITION.
Mr. Harry Stirr, of New York, will

give an exhibition in front of fur store

this evenlnu at S o'clock. His object
will be to show the merits of the Mc-
Fadden Exerciser.

This is well worth seeing. Send the
c'nil drc n.

THE FISHBURN COMPANY,
10 Campbell avenue.

Ask for Bicycle Mardi Gras: Ticket
with every 35c cash purchase.

See Our Beautiful
Line of Pianos.

We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line, of pUnos your atten¬
tion was called to a few days
ago. They will have to be seen
to be appieciated. Wo are

carrying our same line --MEH-
LIN, HAINES and KROß¬
GER PIANOS. An inspection
of the MEHLIN will prove It,
to bo the finest piano ever

brought to the city. You are
invited to call at

J. E. ROGERS & CO.,
No. 11 ?. Jefferson street.

HONE
UNION on the track. Value of

prizes won by this wheel, iJTS.Üö,
out of a possible %1'10 for Roan-

oke riders. John Raima and Par¬

tie made the little "WHITE-
HEAD" hum. Two firsts, one

second and four thirds, also half-

mile track record.

ENGLEBY & BRO. GO.
17 Salem avenue.

It'll Be Wet Nome Oiiy.
Then you will he mighty sorry that von

haven't bought a pair of serviceable shoes
for fall wear. Men's shoes for bad wea¬
ther may be of heavy russet, leather, and
a woman, if she Is wise, will provide ser

viceable Shoes for sloppy days We have
all sorts of wet weather and dry weather
shoes.

_

BOWDRE SHOE COMPANY,
110 South Je.Terson street.

) ROANC

SPAIN HAS
NO CASH.

Builders Refuse to Transfer the
Torpedo Destroyers.

REPORT OF CONTRACTS FOR
CRUISERS REGARDED "AS UN¬
FOUNDED.RECENT ATTEMPTS
TO SEuURE CRUISERS BUILDING
FOR CHILI AND OTHER COUN¬
TRIES HAVE FAILED.POWER¬
FUL CRAFT THAT COMPARE FA¬
VORABLY WITH UNCLE SAM'S
MASSIVE DESTROYERS.

London, Nov. '.). In well informed
circles here it. is not believed Spain hits
signed the contracts referred to by the
Dailv Chronicle to-day as having been
concluded iast week with an importantllrm of llrilish ship builders, by which
Spain acquires some cruisers,armcc with
quick-firing win?, which the 111m had
nearly completed for another govern¬
ment. It Is known that the Spanish gov¬
ernment recently endeavored to purchasewarships from British ship builders, but
tho negotiations failed on account of
Spain's inability to pay cash, nntl it is
understood that her agents then beoan
looking lor bargains in warships which
other countries were building.Heine of thoso countries are buildingships in SSngland, among them beingChill,and it is supposed the government
of that republic Is willing to transfer to
Spain three cruisers, the O'iliggins, the
Esmernlda, 'and the Ministro Kent'no,which have been practically completed bythe Armstrongs. The latter, however, is
onlv willing to sell the three cruisers to
Spain for cash.
The Thompsons finished six torpedoboat destroyers for Spain a year age. The

firm delivered two ot the boats, and is
holding the others under the pretext of
finishing them, but the general supposi¬tion is t'Mit the Thompsons are reallyholding the destroyers for payment. One
of the foremost financiers of this country
asserts that Spain is unable to raise ni^re
money abroad, and it Is not thoughtlikely that she can procure warships on
the promise Of paying for them by moneyshe may raise later on by internal loans.
This refers to the statement of tho

Daily Chronicle that when the questionof linance was raised by the constructors
of tho cruisers, which Spain would like
to purchase, tho Spanlsh'rntnlster of ma¬
rine, Admiral Bermejo, said that in tho
event of wrar (presumably with the United
States), the Spanish government, by ap¬pealing to the patriotism of the people of
Spain, could count upon raising a largeinternal wsr loan.
According to Brasscy's Naval Animal

of this year, the Chilian armored cruiserEsmeralda is one of the most formidable
warships In the world. She is of 7,020tons displacement, *is 4'.10 feet long, is
over 5!1 feet broad, and she draws 20. G
feet of water. 'The Esmeralda has a six-inch armor belt seven feet in depth, ex¬
tending for about 350 feet of her lengthand terminated by six Inch transverse
bulkheads. A curved armored deck,which varies in thickness from 1 1-2
iladies in tlie wake of.the armor belt to 'J
inches at tho ends, protects all her ma¬
chinery, magazines, and steeling gear.In addition, the coal bunkers are situated
ibove the protective deck and, when
filled with coal, will add considerably to
the water-line protection of the cruiser.
She can carry 1,350 tons of coul in her

bunkers alone.
Th armamentof the Esmeralda consists

entirly of Armstrong quick-firing i/uns,namely, "two *8-'mch guns with heavyshields placed one forward and ouo aft;s'xteen 6-inch guns with 41-3 inch
shields, four of which are on the Hyingdeck forward and aft, and twelve on the
upper deck.rFour of these guns flre_rightahead and four fire right astern.

*

Th»
eight other 0-inch guns are so placed as
to bo trained on each broadside. The Es¬
meralda also has a number of smal'er
rapid-firo guns, namely, eight 13 pound¬
ers, ten D-pounders, and lour Maxim
guns. She carries three torpedo tubes,
one in tho stem above the water line and
two on the broadside. This line cruiser,
nr. her speed trials, attained » speed of33 ():> kuots with natural draught.Comparing the lighting capacity of the
United States armored cruiser New Yorkand the Chilian armored cruiser Esmer¬
nlda, the Naval Annual says "The Uni¬
ted States cruiser New York, of 8,500tons displacement, might naturally l.e
expected to be a match foi the Chilian
cruiser Esmeralda of 7.(K)O tons: but If
their total energies of lire pev minute be
ctleulated, the New York delivers only110,1)04 foot-tons against the 5(0,001 foot-
tons of the Esmeralda."
The O'Higgins is a battleship of 8.5C0tons, 400 feet long, 02 feet wide, anddrawing 22 feet. Her contract speed is21 30 knots with natural draught, andher nnnnment consists of lour 8 inch, ten6-*noh, four 4.7-inch Armstroug qutck-firing guus, eight 12-pouuders and ten0-pounders and four submerged torpedotubes. Her hull is protected by a har-

vru'zcd st*»el belt seven inches in thick¬
ness and by an armored deck. The tur¬
rets of the eight-Inch guns and the case¬
mates of the six-inch guns are protectedby fclx inches of nickel steel.
The Ministro Zentino U a cruiser of3,600 t m displacement. She is 3'JO feet

oatt. li'is o.O feet beam, and has a maxi¬
mum draught of sixteen feet trn inches.Her speed is estimated at twenty knots
per hour, and she carries eiuht six-Inchquick firing guns, ten six pounders, andfour one-pounders, and has three torpedot ibes.

IF YOU can't spare the time to call at.lack's and get a copy of Brann's Icono¬clast, 'phono *00 and have it sent over. Afew copies out of 100 left.

BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL willplease yon. Let us send you a ton..Phono 210. J. H. WILKINSON & CO.

)KE, VA., THÜRSü
LATER RETURNS.

Democratic Majorities Continue to
Pile Up.

CRAIG COUNTY.
The "State of Crnig" gave Cnldwell n

majority of 247. Hicks got IDS majority.
MONTGOMERY.

Christiansburg, Vu., Nov. 3..Special.Complete returns from all precincts in
Montgomery county, outslue of Radford,give Gen. Wharton, Democrat, R01 ma¬
jority. Radford gives blur 282 majority,
so Wharton carries the district ,%y 783
majority. Tyler's majority in the county
was 303 and in Radford 2<J8.

LANDSLIDE IN HENRY.
Martiosvillo, Va., Nov. 3.Special..This county has gone ovewhelminglyDemocratic, giving Garrett a majority of

300 over Emerson. Republican. The Slate
ticket was given over 700 majority.

THE CONSPIRACY CASE.
Witness at Norfolk Says the Statement

Was a Joke.
Norfolk, Vn., Nov. 3..William Smith,

one of the defendants, who*, has turned
States evidence in the Cannon-Hall-Smith
conspiracy case, resumed his testimonywhen the case was called in the corpora¬tion court.* He testified that he made the
proposition io Mr. Caution to get him a
divorce for «100, but "Mtness said that he
meant, it. as a joke, and that hu knew
nothing ngnicst Mrs. Cannon. In expla¬nnlion of why he agreed to go in bathingwith Mrs. Camion at Ocean View, iMid
did not attempt to^carry out the rest, of
the part, assigned him 'after getting into
the water, he said that he explained this
to Joe Cannon next morniug; that he
found Mrs. Cannon to be all that she
could he.
Mr. John Mariner testified that he hadbeen told by Smith that Cannon bad

agreed to pay him $100 for evidence sufli-
cient to secure a divorce. Detective East¬
wood, who had been em ployed by Cannon
to work up evidence, testified that he had
abandoned the case after hearintr a con¬
versation between Hnll and bmith, from
which be gathered that "dirty worfr"
was to be done. To morrow the defensewill make an unexpected move by intro¬
ducing testimony.
RICHMOND WILL QUARANTINE.
Richmond. Va., Nov. 3.-Dr. E. P.

Niles, the State veterinarian, has beendirected by the board of control of th9
Virginia agricultural station to give no¬tice that beginning with the next quar¬antine seasun. all cattle coming intoRichmond, whether from quarantinedterritory or not, must be unloaded at one
common point. This is done in order
that all cattle may be iripppcted properlyand to guard against the distribution of
"tlcky" cattle.

WEDDING A'r PETERSBURG.
Petersburg, Va., Nov. 3..One of theprettiest weddings of the season occurredlast night at St. Paul's Episcopal Church,the contracting parties being Rev. Gas-

ton Battle, of Rocky Mount, 'N. O, andMiss Bettio Plumme r Wright, daughterof Mrs. William Martin Wright anil
granihlaughter of R. T. Arringtou, ofthis city.

ILL LUCK OK A SHIP.
London. Nov. 3..The American shipEl Ca pitan, Can*,. Humphreys, from Bal¬timore, April 1, for San Krancisco, which

put into Montevideo last July leakingbadly and otherwise damaged, and pro¬ceeded on her voyage August 20, has re¬
turned to that port agaiu, having lostthree of her crew und sustained sundrylosses and various damages during heavyweather encountered by her.

LAURIER COMES HERE.
Ottowa, Out.. Nov. 3..Sir WilfredLnurler aud Sir Louis Davis will leave onMonday next for Washington to attendthe conference between Great Britain andthe United States of experts regardingseal life in Bering Sea. J. N. MeCouu,the Canadian expert, and Mr. R. N. Ven¬

om, chief clerk of the fisheries depart¬ment will accompany the ministers.
CONFESSED JUDGMENT.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 3..The SouthernStater Trlephcne Company to day con¬fessed" judgment for $1,000 before the
court of law ami chancery, in the case ofClaude Young, who was killed whileusing one of their telephones during the
recent storm.

SALEM MAN IN TROUBLE.
Piedmont, W. Va., Nov. 8..BeverlyFlowers, of Salem, while under the in¬fluence of liquor, attempted to stab Con¬ductor Samuel Rose and Brakeman Ty¬son, of the Baltimore and Ohio, becaur-ethey put him ort a train for misbeha¬vior.

MARSHAL LBV1 RIO APPOINTED.
Lyncbburg, Va Nov. 3.A telegram

was received at the headquarters of theUnited States marshal to-day from theAttorney-General stAting that George W.Levi had been reap pointed marshal forthe Western district of Virginia. Forthe past eight days the district has beenwithout a marshal.

COTTON LOW DOWN.
Now Yoric, Nov. 3..There was anoth¬

er shnrp decline in the local cotton'inai-ket today. Dtiriug the morning thetrading prices for future delivery drop¬ped to the lowest figures touched duringthe present season, and within nluuthalf a cent of the lowest prices ever re¬corded in this market. January solddown to 5.";)e per pound.
SOME FACTS FOR YOUR CONSID¬

ERATION.
Established seventeen years. Oldest,piano and organ house in Virginia. Over

seven thousand instruments sohl to as
many satisfied customers. Thousands otestimonials as to the fair and honorabledealings of Bobbie Piano Company fromthe leading Inihluevs and professional
men, also mechanics and railroadmen, ofVirginia Is it a surprise, therefore, thatHobble Piano Company con*rol the besttrade and do the largest busincrs of anyhouse in the Statt *

AY, NOVEMBER 4

HANGED HIMSELF IN JAIL.

Unhappy End of a Virginian at
Manassas.

Manassas, Va., Nov. 3..Albert Keysconmiitteil suicide in jail yesterday morn¬ing to avoid lieirjg tritd for the attemptedmurder of Stuart Mclnteer. A lew years
ago Albert Keys was a proapeious and re¬spected merchant ot Potomac City, Inthis county. Reverses in busine-s anddissipation changed him from a usefulcitizen to a reckless man.I About two weeks ago bo got into adifficulty witn Stuart Mclnteer over ahouse. Reing under the iniluence ofliquor he made a murderous assault uponMclnteer, indicting a painful gunshotwound in his left arm. He was imme¬diately apprehended and placed iu the
county jail to awaitthe action of the grandjury, lostead of showing remorse he ex¬pressed great regret that his edort hadbeeu so unsuccessful, saying he ''hadshot to kill." He hanged himself with acord to a brace in his cell.

THE VICTIM IDENTIFIED.
Woodstock, Va., Nov. 3..The skeletonfound on the North Mouutaln in this

county ten days ago, is thought tobe thatof a man win registered at the CentralHouse, Strasburg, on October 10, 1800,under the name of F. Carter, who gaveMinnesota as his State. The man had agrip expressed to Baltimore and leftStrasburg, intendiug to walk to Moore-Held, W. Va., and go fiom thereto Haiti-
more. The person giving the informationgives a gtaphic description of the man'sclothing and of a number cf articlesfound with his remains, and it is likelythat he will be here shortly to furtheridentify the remains.

fOR FALSE IMPRISONMENT.
Norfolk, Nov. 3..Thomas W, Siielton.

attorney for K. II. Kenehan, has enteredsuit in the court of law aud chanceryagainst .1. T. Ronney for fals" imprison¬ment. The pliiutifT usks sö.oilil dam¬
ages. Mr. Kenehan was arrested inWarwick county on the 21st of October,and w\s brought to this city and placedIn jail upon the charge of embezzling a
horse and huggv and harness, valued atS100, the property of Mr. Bonuey. Re
remained in prison till the afternoon ofthe 25th, when he was given a hearing inthe poliee court and discharged.

LONGSTREKT IN OFFICE.
Washington, Nov. 3..G*n. James S.Lougstreet took the oath of oflice as com-missionei of railroads to-day and beganhis new duties, sticeeding Gen. WadeHampton.
MISS WILLARD RE-ELECTED,
liuffalo. N. Y., Nov. II..Miss FraudsI']. Wllliard was to-day re-elected presi¬dent of the National Woman's Christian

Temperance Uuion.

FIVE BLOWN TO DEATH.
Cripple Creek, Col., Nov. 3..James

Moore,.foreman, Mike Welch and three
other workmen, were, instantly killed to¬
day by tho premature explosion of black
powder in the electric railway out at thebead of Fifth street, in Victor. Tons of
rock were thrown upou the workmen.

WOULD HAVE NO EFFECT.
New York, Nov. 3..Gabriel Do Car¬denas, a major in the Cuban army, ar¬rived in this city today by steamer, hav-ing come to this country for medical

treatment, being severely woundcd'iu thobattle near MoraUtas. He speaks with
enthusiasm of his immediate superior,Colonel Aranguereu, a gallant soldier,whose exploits in Oie outskirts of Ha¬
vana compel even the admiration of the
Spaniards. Cardenas savs the graut of
autonomy to Cuba would have no in¬iluence upon the men lighting in Ha¬
vana province.

SCHOOL* WILL CLOSE.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 3.--The action ofthe City ConnciV last night in refusing tomake an approprial ion of >£S,(>()0 for thopublic schools of this city wi'l necessi¬

tate closiug these during the month ofDecembei. This will throw 10,000 pu-piN out during that length of time. I hecouncilmen have to go before^the peopleat the May election. |
KLONDIKE NEWS.
Henry Scholz has received a letter fromhis nephew, Gustave Werner, ex-proprl-etot of the Waysi lie ^Inn, who left thisDity for the Klondike the latter part, of

July, Statins that he had arrived safelyin Dawson City "and as soon as spring
openes be will uo to work on a claim
owned by a Canadian Company, who
rented it for one-fifth the amount of goldtaken therefrom. Mr. Werner slated
that his claim was located within three
hundred yards of one from winch onemillion dollars worth of gold has alreadybeeu taken in e ereu months.
MAY CHANGE UNIFORMS.

It Is currently Tt ported among the em¬
ployes of the Norfolk and Western that
a change will soou be ordered in the uni¬forms worn by all trainmen. It is said
'hat the chinge will consist in goldtrimmings and buttons instead o( thesilvered ones now in vogue.

AN OFFICIAL RESIGNS.
The Winston Sa'em Journal says: W.

S. Hradley, who has been in the employof tho Norfolk and Western railroad for
twenty years, and who has been a resi
dent of Winston Salem for five or six
ycais, has resigned his place with theNorfolk and Western people to accept the
position of chief clerk in the Sealioard
Air Line office a: Charlotte. His resignation will take effect Novebber 1">, andhe is to be succeeded by Kniest ."stockten,who is now in tin; 'Southern ^office here.
Mr and Mrs Kradley's many friends in
this city will regret exceedingly to givethem up.
WILL CHANGE SCHEDULE.

It Is understood that the officials of the
Norfolk ind Western will put a new
schedule in effect on November 11 It is
said that the proposed changes are now
being considered by tho ruling powers
FOR RENT.- Three nice looms suita¬

ble for light housekeeping. Apply to M.
II. JENNINGE, 510 Church street s. w.

1897.

KILLED AT RADFORD.
Hinkle Jumped From a Moving

Train and Met Death.
..... 9

RadfoH, Va., Nov. 3 .Special..About4 o'clock this morning an accident oc¬curred sixty feet west of the depot at thisplsce.
Two men named Wm. Hinkle and S.M. Cameron, of Carter county, Term.,were trying to best their way on afreight train to Elkhorn.
Just before they got to Radford Hinkletold Cameron, his son-iu-law, that theyhad better get off before the police.cauuhtthem.
Just after Hinkle said this he jumpedoff the train, which "as running at a highrate of speed, and was instantly killed.
SENTENCES FÜR GVARDSMEN.

Gov. O'Fcrrall Approves Findings of
Court-martial in nil Hut One Case.
Richmond, Nov. 8..The rinding of thegeneral CCUrt-martial in the case of mem¬bers of the First Regiment of Infantry,and the governor's action on same, weremade public, yesterday, in the case ofPrivate J. H. Hartman, the court finesthe accused Ä10 and dishonorably dis¬charges him from the service. PrivateA. R. Betts is flued $5 and dishonorablydischarged Privat« P. Miller is lined $0and must he reprimanded by the cap¬tain. Private H. It. Strong Is lined $10and dishonorably discharged. Private J.M. Laouhorne gets a reprimand and $5flue. Private William Stertzback gets$10 line and will, be reprimanded.Governor O1 Perrall approved all theUndings except in the case of Langhorne,which he disapproved as a whole. In the

case of Stert/, back ho disapproved thereprimand and directed'tbat the soldierbe discharged for the good of the ser¬vice. Resides the findings In the case ofPrivate Hartman, he is also sentenced tobe reprimanded by the Colonel of the reg¬iment.

OHIO.

Possibility That Banna is Left.Bush-
nell Elected.

Columbus, ().. Nov. 3..The prospectsth's morning are that the general assem¬bly will be Democratic on joint ballot bya majority of 5 or 10. Cuyahoga county,Banna's heme, is exceeding'y close, andhas probably elected a Democratic dete¬station. In that event, the Democratic
majority will be fifteen. The RepublicanState ticnet is elected by about 1*2,000.The result in Ohio is still in doubt andwith more complete returns than thoseobtainable last night, it U evident that itwill require an otlicial count to satisfythe contestants.
The closeness of the vote has caused In¬

tense feeling, and there is the usual cryot fraud. Roth sides have telegraphedtheir lieutenants in all parts of the State
to guard against fraud.
The State headquarter! will be kept

open all week. Trouble is anticipated in
some of the very clcse counties. The
managers of both patties are claimingthe State to day.
The Democrats claim the governor by a

nartow majority, Irnich will [require «>ili.
cial figures, and say they have seven ma¬
jority in the legislature.

Republicans, It Is charged, are claim¬
ing the doubtful counties and others
which the Democrats carried by a small
margin.
The Republicans say that Bushnellwill have seven thousand majority, and

that the rest of the ticket is elected, andthat the Republicans will have a major¬ity of two on joint ballot in the legisla¬
ture for Senator. They concede that theywill not have a majority in the State sen¬
ate.
Thev claim 57 members of the house,conceding the Democrats 48 with fourdoubtful. If the Democrats secure the

doubtful members the Republicans stiil
claim a majority of two on joint ballot.

MARYLAND.
Democratic Senator Assured Republican

Mayor for Raitimore.
Baltimore, Nov. '.!..According to the

latest returns the- Democrats will' have til
legislative votes and the Republicans 55,Insuring a Democrat to succeed Senator
Gorman. The Republicans elected their
municipal ticket^ at Baltimore by a ma¬
jority of from -1,000 to 0,000. The State
ticket for comptroller and judue of court
Of appeals is still doubtful.

KENTUCKY.
The Democrats Claim the Legislature

Charge of Fraud.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 3 - The State is

Democratic l.v about 20,000. Nearly
every county heard from gives material
Democratic gains over last year. The
Democrats claim the legislature. The
Repttblieans'cbarge fraud.

SHOT FOR A TURKEY.
Frederlvksbcrg,*Va., Nov. 3..Albert

Rurdis and Edward Courtney, of Stafford
county, were hunting wild turkeys yes¬
terday when a flock was started up. The
turkeys scattered, and the men separatedin the bushes, neither knowing the loca¬
tion of the other. Thev commenced yelp¬ing, and each thinking the other a tur¬
key, held himself in readiness to shoot
when a turkey appeared. Rurdis moved
his leg and Courtney, thinking it a tur
key, fired, seventy six No. il shot entering
Rurdis' "shoulder, and several pene¬trated the lungs. a physician was at
once sent for. Hirdns Is in a precariouscondition.

HOLMKS' CONDITION.
University of Virginia, Nov. 8..Thecondition of Professor Holmes is unal¬

tered, except that he Is possibly a little
weaker, l lie physicians still believe tin lIn cannot recover, but may linger for afew (lays, or a week. Since his last sharpattack, which was at 7 o'clock last night,when il was thought by every one pre--eilt that he was dying, he has been quite
easy, and has to-day taken nourishment,
which he has been tumble to do lor the
past two days.
New crop ot Figs just received at CA-TOGNl'S.

PRICE 3 CENTS

CONSECRATION.
An Imposing Service in Holy Trin¬

ity Church.
REV. R. A.. GIBSON CONSECRATED
COADJUTOR OF THE DIOCESE
OF VIRGINIA AT RICHMOND YES¬
TERDAY MORNING . BISHOP
WHITTLE WAS THE PRESIDING
PRELATE.

Richmond, Va , Nov. :'. .Rev. R. A.Gibson, U. D., was consecrated bishop-coadjutor of the diocese- ot Virginia atHoly Trinity Church this morning. Theservices opened with .Morning pinyer at11 o'clock,ami lusted for~aboot two and ahalf hours. Admittance to the church
was by card only. The clergy Resembledin the school room, and at 11 o'clock en-ter-d the church by the main door. Atthe same time the choir entered fromthe vestry)singing)the processional hymn,"Rejoice. Rejoice."
The following presbyters took par' inrending 'he oftice of morning prayer:Rev. Mr. Ware, of Ashland; Rev.' B.Green, of Alexandria: Rev. C. E. Gram¬

mar, of the Theological Seminary, andRev. W. I.. Clarke, of St. James.Tin1 musical programme was-.
Venite (.Unison; chant.
Te Deutn (Yoakley) in F.
Jubilate (Garrett), in E. Hat.
11 Vinn 586.
Gloria Tibi (Garrett \ in E Hat.
Hymn 584.
Offertory."How Lovely are the Mes¬

st tigers" {Mendelssohn).
Sanctus.PSaiu song.
Hymn 2t28.
Gloria in Excelsis --Old chant.
Reessionnl hymn ;tll."Ancient ofDays.1'
An interesting feature of this pro¬gramme was the Te Denm. The music

was composed by Mr. "ioakley, the or¬ganist of Christ, Church, Cincinnati, anddedicated'to Blshop-elect'Gibsou. It is ascholarly and beautiful composition and
was sung in deference to the expressedwish of Rev. Dr. Gibson.
The presiding prelate at the consecra¬tion was Right Rev Francis 11. Whittle.He was Hssisted by Right Rev. Geo. W. *.Peterkio, bishop of the diocese of WestVirgiuia: Right Rev. Byrd Vincent,bishop of Ohio, who was the presenter,and Right Rev. Hugh M. Tho.r.pson,bishop of Mlssissipnf,, who preached theconsecration sermon. Bishop A. M. Hau-dclph of the new diocese.of Southern Vir»ginia,was also in attendance, with BishopJackson, of Alabama.
The presbyters were Rev. Dr. PeterTinsley, of Cincinnati, and Rev. L. R.Mason, ot this city, while Rev.'J. J. Gra-

vatt, the rector of Holy Trinity, otliciated
as master of ceremonies.
The arrangements for the consecration

were made entirely by Bishop Whittle.
The Sunday-school room of Holy I'rin-ity Church wasopeu to the public this

evening from S to 11 o'clock to meetBishop-Coadjutor Gibson. No invitations
were issued, that all persons should feelfree t o come.

Mr. L. M. Blackford, representing thestanding committee, made an address ofwelcome to the diocese, and 'Bishop Gib¬
son lespondetl.

LUETGBRT'S NEW LAWYER.
St. Louis, Nov. 81. Fx Gov. Charles P.Johnson, one of the best known criminallawyers in Missouri, has been retained toconduct the defense of Adolph L. Luet-

gert, the Chicago s:\usage-niaker, in his
coming second trial for the alleged kill¬
ing of his wife. Mr. Johnson gained ad¬ded prominence through his connectionwith the defense of Dr. Duestrow, the St.Louis millionaire, who was recentlyhanged for the murder of his wife andchihl. The trial *ill begin Monday.
0 If you want to set the best

Jttt COAL and WOOD send your1 orders to

FARMAN .V PLIt-PO,
108 Salem Avenue s. w.

'Phone t!S.

Fresh cocoanuts, new crop, at t'A TOG-NFS.

T lit: WhUlllltK.
Förriens! for Virginia: Fair; cooler; west¬

erly \\ Iads

mm

RIANOS.
THE ARTISTIC
STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
have stood for seventy-four
years without :i peer. Playedund endorsed by the world's
most eminent musicians. Re¬
cipients of on*' hundred and
twenty-nine first medals and
awards from till parts ot' the
world. Send tor illustrated
catalogue.

Robbie $iano Co.
VIRGINIA AGENTS.

ksiaih.imui.ii si:vi:nti:kn vkails.


